BooK I.]

,M4J -j-,j

suspicion: whence the saying, t lj,,
Q*. ;-,.! They (the tare) shone, (9, V,) ~jA
s. A
io
m
and
mntemely bright. (TA.) - It (the eye) ,.j j..l &A A The: ape, or baboon, or monkey,
beca.. red by reon of atnger, (i,) on the occahasis consion of some di~reing event; (TA;) as also (;;,l),) worse than he is the person who. 'ccived
a
suspicion:
(A,
TA:)
[for]
j
_,1, (so
* . '.j. (AZ, 9,
- ;jt
It (the face)
in
three
copies
of
the
S
and
in
my
MA. copy of
grinned, so aJ to display the teeth; or became
contracted, with a atCer, an austere, or a the ],) or V j l, (thus in the CV and T! and
morose, look. (].)- It (a day) became in- JM, [in the second and third of which it is exteey cold. (i.)
pressly said to be "with kesr," which, however,
the author of the lC should have added, accord. to
.#i,j Intene cold. (S, .) Such is prepared his
usual practice, if he meant it to be thus,])
by God as a punishment for the unbelievers in
signifies
t.l..
(8, g.)
the latter state. (TA.) In the ]ur lxxvi. 13,
I);j imeans IIurting cold: (Bd:) or [simply]
l3 Mtl: sec what next precedes, in two places.
cold: (Jel:) or, accord. to some, it there haes the
gL, and &j 4., [which suggests that Cj
:,j
meaning next following. (B, Jel.)- The mnoon;
is an inf. n. used as an epithet,] A water, and
(1 ;) in the dial of Teiyi. (TA.)
waters, small in quantity, and narrow: (s:)
p~.. Laughing so as to shom the teeth: ( :) [for] ,jj
signifies strait, or narrow; like Vlj and
from the likenees to the shining of stars. (TA.) a.
~j [which do not belong to this art.]: (TA:) or
- Angry: (l :) or violently angry. (S.)
· ;jt :L means [a place of water] of n,hich one
knows not wricther tlwre be in it water or

.)

1: see 4, in five places .
[aor.,
accord. to rule, , or the see. pers. may be .j,
and the aor. -, and the inf. n., in this case, Cjj,
which see below, but the T4 makles its aor. to
be , and the inf. n. lj,]
sinews dried up.
siJ
(1g.)-- _ ,j mean,s j
oC . (whicih may
be rendered lie hept in, or retained, his urine,
and then dribbled it, or his urine wros keit in, or
retained, and then dribbled]. (TA. [Seo.e~[.])

.ot. (K-)

:) or, accord. to Lm, one says, d
i'.ijl and
.I thought him to po~e [property anl (as
appears from what is said below on his authority)
wealth]: but Y °.C,j is what the vulgar say, and is
wrong. (TA.) And ,,t
&Wjlp
°
"($,) or
(]g,) and also UC, V j; (I.lar p. 112,) [andl
accord. to Golius
l, mentioned by him as
from the ?, but not found therein by Freytag,
nor by me in either of my copies,] I suspected
him of a thing, or of such a thing: (8,],
and
ubi
hIarsupra:) [but] Lq says, 6AJ j'
4
jiJl
[app. meaning that ' is not said in
relation to that which is good: ace whiat is cited
on his authority above]. (TA.) And .t
e.jl
He suspeted him of the thing, or affair, like
,5 (An
n.
-a"
a,
e.Jil;~. nd
ie is su,pected
of

(.)

such a thing]. (P.) gasin says,
*

;St
*
1 L. aa.
i. e. [Chaste, staid,] she is not suspected of evil:··
1
[in which ' ' may be from V j1, or from .s·5jl:]
but some restrict themselves to the quadriliteral
verb ['jl]. (M 9b.)
8: ee 4.
Bk. I.

4lj

2.
i U 3, inf. n.
3, lie straitened, or
oppressd, him; made strait, or close, to him;
(8, ], TA;) as also
tV . (TA.) The verb
occurs without ,, written ,jj, by poetic license,
in a saying of a rijiz cited in art. , as an ex. of
the word 21:.
($.) And ijtlJl
4; I.IJ,j
occurs in a trad. as meaning They made tb stones
strait, or clos, to him, or upon him. (TA.)

Uj J4i Shor t [or contractedl shade; like UJ

4.
.JIL. sUjl Re made him to ascend the
mountain. (Myb, I,' TA.) - 6jl also saghifies
vhl~j A Jluid like mucus, that falls from the .I.l: (8, , TA:) so in the saying,jsl i.J UjI
noses of camels: (K:) but the more approved [He constrained him to have recourse to, or to do,
the thing]. (TA.)_
iUjl
iHe retained, or
word is L.la).
(TA.)
M
snppressd, hiS ntine; (Mqb, I ;') as also Uj;
i.ft~j A man rwho suffices for himsclf, without
the latter verb being trans. as well s intrane.
any otiher. (1g.)
(Myb.)
Oi j One who opines, or conjectures, muck;
fUj Straitness, or narrorwnes; syn. i.k (.
[mentioned in art. lj]. (g.)

4. ;;jI I thought him to possess good or evil; i. q. ej.
(TA.)
as also t ^.j, aor. ", inf. n. .j: or both mean I
'
One supprusing his urine and his ordure:
imputed, or attributed, to him good or evil:
occurring in a trad.: or, as some say, it is .,
(M,b:) or
t
a. or
he thought such [q. v.,] with '.. (TA. [But see 1, and
see also
a one to possess good or evil; like dJjl; syn. t e.;: what here follows.])
(

Mob, g,) aor. ', (, TA,) or 2, (Mqb,) int n.
(S, Msb, TA) and c'j, (TA,) It beca
retained, or suppressed. (9, MLb,] , TA.) Also Iie, or it, clatw to the ground. (g.)_
Ile hastened, or matd haste. (].) -And
11t
was, or became, affected with a liely emotion,
either of joy or of grief; syn. bs . (].)~See also 2, in two places: and see 4. _
j is albo
expl. in the 1 as signifying j;
[(He throtrtld,
or strangled]: but [SM says,] I have not found
any of the leading lexicologirts to have mentioned
this, unless it be a mistranscription for iA. [a
meaning assigned to this verb below: me 4].
(TA.)

ojl One suppr'eJinghis urine [or his ordure];
syn. OJQ.: such is one of the persons forbidden,
in a trad., to act u .il to others. (TA in art.
yi): mentioned also, but not expl., in the present
art. in the TA.) [See also the next preceding
paragrapb.]

.L ljl

S. Uj, (9, M,b, KJ,) aor.:, (Myb,

[So in my copies: perhaps a mistranseription for
t,l, a meaning mentioned in the next sentence.])
m Strait, or narrow; syn. Jj,: you sayJ1t;

ij [A strait, or narrow,place]: and ij

[A

narrow wrell]: so in the Fii]. (TA.) - Short
(8, g) and compact, or contracted: (g :) applied
to a man: and to shade. (e.)
Retaining, or
suppreuing, his urine; (9, Myb, g;) as also
Vt~j.
(Mtb.) So in a trd. in which it is said
that a man is forbidden to pray when he is .j;
(., TA;) or where it is mid that the prayer of one
who is vt I.j will not bhe accepted: (Mb :) or the
latter word in this case means one who is ascending
a mountain; because he has not fiull power [to
prny], or because he is straitened by being out
of breath. (TA.) m Also, (app. because of its
narrowness,] A grave. (TA.)

K,0) inf. n. tj and :J,
(S, Mgb, ],) lIe
acrnded the mountain. (8, Msb, JC.)
t! U;j,
*i
A small skin for water or ,nilk. (Xg.)
(8, R,) aor. as above, (,) inf. n. :;j (S, 1) and
,ej, (K,) lIe (a man, 8) had recourse to it (a [See also
a
;l in art. j.]
thing, TA) for refuge, protection, preservation,
concealment, covert, or lodingag. (S, ]g.)_ And
6lj: see tlj, in two places.
lie approachedit, or drew near to it; (g, TA;)
Ujl Alore, or most, strait: so in the saying
namely, a thing. (TA.) [Hence,]
' %j,
-5.-j_ ~y
(Ste wed not to
(8,) or :,
, inf. n. :'j, (TA,) HIe dren, U~jl Y1 tsn*
near to the [age of] fi.fy [years]. (S, TA.)_.Uj lore, of worldly enjoyments, or bleurings, sare t.e
said of the shade, (8, R,) It became short; (S;) more, or most, strait thereof]. (MF.)
it contracted, shrank, or drew together. (].)
Said of a place, (TA in art. *j,] It mas, or became, strait, or narrow; and lj, without ., inf. n.
Q. 2. L.e -j,jJ He behared proudly, or
_,j, is a dial. var. thereof in this sense. (ISd, 1., haughtily,
to us, (Q,*TA,) atui frowned, or
TAi all in art. jj.) - Said of the urine, (8, looked sternly, austerely, or morosely. (TA.)
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